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CT
Various chemical nd electrolytic separation meth-
ods were investigated in an attempt to sepa ate the in-
clusions in rmco ingot iron. esidues obtained were
-rayed for identification purposes. The microstruc-
tures of this iron were studied with the object of de-
te mining the elative sizes, locations, and possible
compositions of tre inclusions. The inclusions form
bot at the rain boundaries, here they are relatively
the same size, and ithin the grains, here there is a
large size distribution. The single-phase structure of
t e inclusions is parently magnetite (Fe
3
0
4
).
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I T ODUCTIO
he fact that the n ture, type, and composition of
inclusions found in iron and steel is becoming increas-
ingly import'nt is ell borne out by the amount of re-·
search tlat h s been and i presently being carried out
by the major iron and steel companies of this country.
ecause vari t·ons in inclusions may be causing varia-
tion in tIe physical and magnetic properties of r~co
iron, research on the separation and identification of
these inclusions i presently progressing more rapidly
than at ny time durin the pa to
Both pro ucer nd user re interested not only in the
type but also in the size nd distribution of the inclu-
sions nd in their total quantity. This is done in one of
two ayso The irst of .thes , the inclusion count proce
d e, u es et 0 S ased on an actual count of inclu ions
e ent in ~ d finit re on photomicrograph of the
sample nd
cor phs h vi
ith a standard set of photomi-
nom ty es of inclu ion. The second
app 0 ch to tlis pol i the ext· etian of nonmetallic
matt r f om the iron b dissolving the met 1, hereby a
e idu is obtained hi h may then be analyzed for chem-
ic 1 cont n 1
ve al me 0 r ve b en dv need for inclusion sep-
on n ot on. es a e all ba ed on previou
ste 1.2o do o ot ~ e 0
6
In eneral, methods of separation may be divided into
t 0 classificatio s; namely, ch mical and electrolytic.
oth methods rely upon chemical attack of the iron without
chemic I ttack of t e inclusions. In the former various
chenicals a e use to issolve the iron, leaving the in-
elusions to be collected for analysis. The latter uses
the iron a an node ith variou cathodes and electro-
lytes. The inclusions are collected in extraction thim-
bles for more research.3
any difficultie arise in the separation of inclu-
sions fro teels. onta ination of the residues with
in oluble rate ia s such a ca bides and hydrolyzed iron
sIts m y occu , giving fIe results. The lack of repro-
ducibility of esults in any on method is al 0 a possi-
bility.4 ecovery of the inclusion following decomposi-
tlon 0 epres ntative sampl is al 0 a ifficulty to
be looked fo at teo tset of any investigation of this
type
7
THEO Y
Inclusions have been defined in a number of different
ways. They have been termed ffsubstances mechanically en-
tan led by a fused alloy,,5 and as "extraneous bodies held
in a metallic mass which remained too short a time in a
sufficiently fluid state to allow such inclusions to sep-
arate from the mass by reason of difference of density.,,6
Inclusions are impurities, for example, elements or COffi-
ounds, which are not intended or desired in the metal.
For this reason the most comprehensive and precise defini-
tion of inclusions is "inclusions are impurities mechani-
cally a ociated ith the metal at ordinary temperatures."?
Inclusions may be found in iron and steel as a esult
of two processes: those which are entrapped in the iron
o steel inadvertently, and those which are separated from
it becau e of c n e in t mperature or composition The
fi t type 0 i inates from particles of nonmetallic matter
that ar occluded in t e iron when it is in the molten
ate. The second t pe is produc d either in the molten
o t solid st'te the esult of sep ation of oxide,
sulphi e, nitride, or oth r nonmetallic compounds from the
i on 0 t el :3 c u the·latter type of LncLus i on s are
tl t of r.eac ions rithin tl iron itself, it is im-
possib 0 o pl te co trol the inclusions which fo m.
Th b t b 0 e i to cont 01 t le cLnd and amount
0 nc u on it. n s li it t t th teal i f ee
fro! injurious or de rimental effects, or to insur the
8desired inclusions re present.
For os part, inclusion are oxides, sulphides,
and nitrides, or various combinations of these. It is
customary to eli inate carbides rom the category of
inclusion. T is is becau~e the amount and di tribution
of carbides la g lr det rmines the properties of a s eel,
whil i clusion generally exert small if any effect on
the prope ties.
The y es of incl sion t t originate as a result
of reaction t kinb place in the body of the molten or
olidifying metal do so by on of five methods. The in-
elusions may be caused b t follo in
10 xidation suc as may occur dur' g refining
or tapping.
oxid vio by added alloys.
30 Ch n e in e uilibrium constants as the steel
cools.
4. ecrea ed so ubility with 10 er temperature.
5 Ch n e n co c nir tion owing to segre ation
du in freezing.9
h ate i 1s ich compo e inclusion are ch rnical
compounds 0 mi tures of pounds. 10 In mo st te Is thatco
h ve i v ti ·nclusion h v consi ted of the
10 er 0 ·d ·t e n s Lph.i de s , Thi i a direct
C!ul a t follo i g th la s of heterog neou
ui ib · st 1 ·8 cooli n ts of equi-
9
librium conditions ar bein approached continuously.
These ch noes in equilibrium conditions are brou t
bout by variations in temperature nd composition.
" hen e uilibrium has een maintained between an inclu-
sian an t e steel, t e ph se or phases in t inclusion
will be those hic can exist in the presence of the metal
11phase epresented by the steelo" This is the main rea
son for the observance of the lower valence states in the
inclusions.
The pos ibility of findin inclusions resulting from
the oc lusion of foreign pa ticles is very slight in ingot
-ron bee u e of the extreme care utilized in the produc-
tion. igl grad refr cto ies an hi 11 pu ity raw materi-
als al k inst this possibi ity. 12 In addition,0 0 a
lar e specifi avit differences promote the separation
of nonmet llic o 1 olten iron.
h rare s v al m thods propo ed for studying non-
etallic inclusions. The first test, or inspection test,
fo inclu ions i' rna e !'liththe id of a metallographic
mie oseo Ie sue inclusion ar expo ed on a surface
d e ubj ct to v riou visu 1 and etchin tests.
T is method m 0 may at be reliable depending upon
P i g t ...C .i ue his i a ra id method and has th
dv nt 0 sho ing t e lac tion of t inclusions, which
ould f q ntly be IT.O e im ortcnt th n the typ or amount 0
c ic 1 t t 1 0 b en a vaneed
0 t n 0 t 1 in lu io s f om t e par nt to
determine their chemical composition and uantityo
-ray techniques may supplement this latter method
of analysis to dete mine actual phases or combinations
pre ent.13
OUTLI OF E I~ENT TION
he experimentation planned and followed with the
final esult to be separation and identification of the
nonmetallic inclusions in rmco iron was:
(.) To evaluate a series of extraction methods
to determine which method would provide
the cleanest separation of the oxides
present, and
( .) To study the microstructures of ingot iron
samples ith the object of determining
the relative sizes, locations, and possi-
ble compositions of the inclusions.
n more detail the p ocedure was as follows:
1. ount, polish, and photograph a sample of' the
iron to obtain an inclusion count by lineal
anal si 0 om the results of this step,
location of inclusions could also be noted,
nd p oper sample size for inclusion ex
t ction could be calculat d,
20 lect a s ies of electrolytic and chemical
metho s i appear to have promise.
3. ep te t e i elusions using selected chemi-
cal 1 d e1 ctrolyt·c methods.
4 -r the ·nclusions for id ntific t·on
- 2
LING
11 samples fo this investigation were 0 tained
through the courtesy of ro rthur P. oods, Jr. of the
merican olling iills Company esearch Laboratory of
liddletown, hio The samples were cut from the edge
of hot rolled coil. The samples were taken next to the
coil dg to provi e uniform analysis. The coil cross
section analysis as:
i
0.0130%
0.0290%
0.0 20%
o .0160~0
0.0020%
0.1300%
0.0022%
c
n
u
13
Lineal nalysis.
'0 determine an approximate sample size for inves-
tigation, it was necessary to perform some type of
metallographic analysis. specimen was cut from the
sample, mounted, round nd polished. photomicrograph
I T
4%
Ie
ita
ig
H F
1
I~ICO I GOT I ON
I ch - 15 eCQ 400x
(i 1) was taken and subseque tly enlarged to l200x
to incre s th ac ur of m asuremento Lineal an ly-
i s pe 0 m d as follo s· lines, both horizontal
n v tic .. , J"ere e on thi enLar gemen t t:: in.
nt u nt e t ken on th se lines.
4-
The follo ing calculations are based on these measure-
mentso
otal len th of lin s measured 243.60 em.
Total length of line overlapping
inclusions 18.40 em.
18.40
243. 0 x 100 = 7 • 55~0Volume per cent of inclusions.
Fo ei ht dete mination the inclusion density was
assumed to approximate the density of Fe304 (5.18 g/cc).
h density of iron is 7.89 glee. ssuming inclusions to
s mple size as calculated.
or 100 cCo e plus e3 4
7.55 cc 'e304 x 5.18 = 39 gr.
92.45 cc Fe x 7.89 = 728 gr.
767· r. Total
767
39
x
I
18 7 o e ample required for a one am
s mple of -nclusion one g am sample was deemed suf-
ficient or the Y diff action ·nalysis.
5
Bo Extractive et ods.
n t e b s·s of calculations made from li eal anal
rsis, samples ei ing a proximately 20 rams were cut
ith a hacksa from t rmco sheet. It was thougrt ad
visabl o u solid samples to avoid mechanical loss of
·nclusion amplin operations. The avera e sam-
ple measu ed app oxima tely 4- em x 2~ cm x 6] cm
0110 i di solution of the s ecimen, inclusion
cent ifu ing to avoid contamination ofere sepa at
the re idue it p pe fib rs. he samples ere carefully
a ed, t e final e as removed by means or
pipette, d tle cent ifu e vials ere plaee in an oven
1500 to re ove any remain·ng ater.
ractive metlods e e C 0 en from a number of
av il 1 et ods, 0 h chemic 1 and electrolytic. ix
et 0 ,t 0 chemic 1 nd fou elect olytie, Jere tried.
1. ernie 1 le hod
( ) Iodi - Citrate ~ethod
d by • J. endure14, an a ueou iodi~e-
po a ium 0 -de - o ium c· r te solution as tried.
1
olutions for this m t od were nade in the following
manner:
Iodine - Potassi m Iodide
eigh 240 gr. iodine nd 120 gr. potassium
iodide.
dd 75 ml. ter and digest at low temperature
ith stirrin until dissolved.
Filte t roubh hatman l42 paper and do not
rinse beaker
001 nd dilute to 200 mI. with water.
mmonium i trate - 2Co
eigh 3 16 gr. Citric acid crystals.
d 1.7 1. onium hydroxide.
dd 197 II ate.
or each 5 r ms of sample 50 mI. of the iodine -
pota siurn iodide solution nd 25 mI. of the ammonium
cit te solution e e used. he s mple and solutions
c d in a 40 mI. beake ,covere ith a proper
COy s, n t t oom temper tur for 47 ours
·n 40 m·nut Thi as t e nee s0ary time re uired
o the di so uti n of a 22 7321 gr. s mple. The b c
e i s ttl to t bottom n w s col ct d for -ray
lys·s.
7
(b) omine ~1ethanol Me t.hod
ahl n ·elsen15 ere able to isolate carbide
pa ticl s rom ~t inless steel for electron microscope
investi ation y t e se of c bromin -methanol solutiono
so11tion of 9 ml. bromine nd 100 mlo methanol as m de
n place ov r s 1 stin in the bottom of a 1000
ml. bea .e 0 'l'h i s systen 's kept in hood tall tirres
to voi in 1 tion 0 omin fumes 0 lt ough sample
di sol tion occ r by t lis metho , it iu ext m ly slow
and cft r pe ·od 0 31 days, very little action had
t e pI c. he re not no ~ particles em ining
to t mpt to collect t em, so t is method ~ 0 r doned
as beinr impr ctical in thi cas.
lectrol c et od .
el ct
sic
te. 0
ctr·c 1
ito s d pend d upon t e use of he
node and utilized v'rious c t odes and
in 11 our met ods ttempte , t e
i c i et up ccco ding to ig. 2.
11 ele trol
s tho
-1 -
110
_C
Ammeter
i . 2
eric C 10 ide et lod
p tion ofp s ·ble etho of ppr-oach to the
rnett and Troiano16 in cinclu io s is t 1e hod of
th ampl dissolved a ·c lly in a olution consi t
in of 45 g fe ic c loride ( C1306 20) in 100 1. of
te 0 I t L t 0
007 p d 1.25 olt
roce 0 olve
to ti e of 20 ou
t·cl C u i
,nod
1 auze c tlode u e ;
ere require fo the react~on to
s ple of 14.6721 a s re ui e
nd 10 r .nut he bra n pa
crnv s ck su pended a ound t
9-
( ) Cad ium romide nethod
In a method fo
tt d rnha 170CO ..n
carbide separation described by
cadmi um brornide electrolyte was
use ith good results It as necess ry fi st in this
method to make cadmium bromide from cadmium oxide and
hydrobro ic acido These t 0 chemicals ,ere added to-
gether and stirred, allo ed 0 001 end crystallize,
taken into solution gai, nd recooled to obtain pure
cadmiurn bromide 0 solution containing 75 gr. cadmium
bromide per 00 ml. ater was then made. The sa p1e as
suspended vertic 11y as the anode in the e1 ctrolytic
cell; copper fo med the cathode. dmium plated out on
the c thode at a cu~rent of 0.2 amperes. The re dish-
bro n particle falling off the anode were caught in a
canvas s ck, reclai e and held for -ray nalysis.
It equired 125 hou s n 10 inutes for a 16.5793 8r•
ampl to dis olve.
I has 1n r ported th t rn lectrolyte consist-
n of 1 pot ssium ch oride containing 5 gr. citric acid
p r l·ter d been u ed successfully fo the isolation of
i on c rb·de cop cat ode c8 ' 100 used in thi s-
t no i 1 cur e t 0 1.0 ar po nd a otcntia of 1 25
vo 20. 3 I pl solved in 43 hou s ,.
_'0-
20 minlteso gain t e particles ere cau ht in a canvas
sac for further investigation. he residue was ligh -
ro no
(d) ouble 1ectrolyte lethod
he elect olytie cell for this system is shom1
schematically in i. 3. Tii is a modification of a
ve y successful method of carbide extract·on19. The
anolyte is a solution of 15% sodium citrate, 2% potassium
bromide, n 1 ot ssiurn iodide; and t.h e catholyte is a
10% copper ulp ate solution. copper catlo e i used,
nd the particle fallin f om the anode are caugh in tle
cur ent of .5 a peres
voltage of 1 25 volts and a
used. For a sa ple of 24.9879
porous alundum c uci leo
0 tot 1 t· of hou sand 5 minute was neeessaryo
This s t e o 1 et 0 of those attempted t.ha t r quires
ca ful u e vi ion, b c use it is ess nti 1 that fluid
10 be f 0 a 01 te to catholyte rather t. n vice v s 0
To ef ect t is it as neces y to keep t.he level of t e
anoly e i h tnt e level of the catholyt 0 his as
don thJ u e of a bu ett spended bove tle anode
e a y ns 0 ieh t e anolyte volume coul be in-
c t 1 etrol te levels approac done noth
m inin e e '8 b c - 0 n
-2 -
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Support
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Support
Stand
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-Cotnode
E.J.D.
c. -ray nalysis.
The residue samples were ground to 300 mesh ith a
mortar and pestle nd placed on appropriate sample holders.
orth m rican hilips Company, Inc. -ray Spectrometer,
ith a cobalt tube, a used to obt in diffr ction pat-
terns for each sample. The p terns obtained from t is
study re sho m in i~o 4. inee it seemed that Fe3 4 was
a major constituent in each pattern, a st nd rd magn tite
sam Ie, obtained from t e Geology epartment, was ground
nd rayed to provide a referenc pattern. The pattern
obtained is sho\n abov th five samples. The charts in
~ig 4 re arran ed in decreasing order of sharpness of
the m gnetit lines.
It i interestin~ to not that the patterns for sam-
ples 1, 5, nd 4 slope f 0 1 ft to ri ht, while tepa _
t rns fo ~ampl s 2 and 3 slope from rig t to left. This
ha been attribut d to t e presence of citrates in t e for-
r Iso t i e e at th 1 ft side of each of t ese
m jor peak on t11 ammonium cit-p tter s co r sponds to t
ra e patt n. he b c groun pparently fluctuates more a
th 10 ,r v Iu s of t e diff ctio an Ie bec use of in-
cr ed flue escence 0 th citrate resent.
he pe i
pe o id , co
ple 5 have been identi_ied as cop-
ppar tly was precip·
trolysi and e1 ained associ t dt ted u t
u
-23-
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etallograplic Investi ation.
sample of rmco iron was mounted in b kelite at
120°C under a pressure of 2000 psi. fter careful abra-
sion on emery papers and polishing ith lundum suspen-
sions on polis in w eels, the ample was etch d with
5% picral for metallo rap lie investig tion. The results
of t 1S investi tion re shown in ig. 5 and ig. 6
In Figo 5 a dictinct loc tion of certain number of
inclusion~ in t e gr in boundaries is seen. These inclu-
sions are all approximately the same size, but the inclu-
sions within the ain seem to show no size preference.
s shown in ig. 6, the i elusions seem to be practically
entirely single-phase structures.
-25
ig. 5
I GOT I ON
5% ic 1 tch 10 seco 1100x
5 0 c tc
6
T I or
o 3500x
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The appa~atus for this project is necessarily
divided into three sections to correspond wit the
experimentation.
~etallographic ecuipment:
1. dolph Buehler Company mounting press
2. Standard (0, 00, 000, 0000) emery papers
3. tan ar polishing cloths and Alundum
suspensions
4. 'etallog aph
epa ation e uipment:
1. Laboratory glass are
2. Variable resistor
3 • eston ammeter
4. eston voltmeter
5. ectifier
6. Centrifuge
-ray analysis quipment:
10 orth me ican hilips Comp ny, Inc. -ray
pectroneter (Cobalt Tube)
7
EV LU I 0 rron T l rrHOD
To evaluate the separation techniques, the follow-
in tables have been composed.
Table 1
G T TU Y F ESIDUE ECOVE Y
eight esidue esidue
of 'eight "\eight
am 1e (Ca]_c) ( ctual) 1 esidue
ethod (gr) (gr) (gr) Color
Iodide-Citrate 22.7321 1.2105 0.8316 Black
erric hloride 14.6721 0.7849 0.5996 Brown
Cadmium Bromide 16.5793 0.8857 0.7279 ed brown
I Cl- C6 7 7 20.0356 1.0894 009436 Lt. brown
ouble 'lectro1yte 24.9879 1.3320 0.8817 Black-bra n
Table 2
rn E TUDY 0 RI IDU ECOVE Y
ei t Time
of r erne per Gram
m 1e eCuired ample
1ethod ( r) hr) (hr)
Iodid - itrate 22 7321 47.667 20095
erric hlo ide 14.6721 20.167 0.993
dmium romide 16.5793 125.167 7.558
c i HC6H7 7 20.0356 43.333 2.159
o ble ct olyt 4.9879 80083 0.324
-2 -
In an evaluation of the best technique, the several
points shown above in the tables must be considered.
First, the color of the residue is important. If magnet
ite is assumed, as a result of the -ray patterns, to be
the most prominent constituent, then the color of the
residue should be black. In only one case is this true;
in each of the other techniques, hich are all electro
lytic, the color varies. This may be due to one or both
of two possible phenomena.
1. If Fe304 is the major particle, further
oxidation and conversion to Fe203 is possible in the
electrolyte itselfo
2. Fe(OH)3 or other hydroxides may form during
electrolysis or chemical dissolution of the iron and
remain with the residue
From the -ray patterns, Fe304 peaks in all but sam-
ple 1 are not sharp, but instead are spread over a wider
ar ao This would seem to indicate the presence of very
fine or partially decomposed Fe304 in all except the
esidues from sample 1. If the second statement were
completely true, both e3 4 and Fe(OH)3 or some other
hydroxide lines should appearo This does not seem to be
the ca e. Th efo e, some decomposition of e3 4 in the
corroding solution se ms to be occurring
cond y factors to be C nsidered are the time re-
ui e n ~he r covered residue. The
ouble 11 ct olyt et od is th most time effiCient, but
29
this fact must be balanced with the close supervision
necessary in this method. Judging from the -ray pattern
the erric Chloride ~ethod does not seem to give antici-
pated results, even ttoubh it is more time efficient.
The weights of calculated residue and actual residue
should not e used s a measure of efficiency of the
ethods. The ather limited nature of the lineal anal-
ysis perform ,the possible loss s of s.mple incurred
in handlin , and t e assumption of a constant specific
density of the inclusions make the weight faetor a some-
what uestion ble crit riono
Consid r tion of these points plus the generally
mer s tisf ctory -ray pattern, indicates th t the
Iodide-Citrate ethod i the best to use for oxide ex-
t action i r co ira 0 The residue color is correct,
as umin in that gnetite is prevalent; t e residue
i rnanetic; n t method is f irly rapid, the speed
o xtr ction mi~ t possibly be increaaed by change in
tempe tu e of t srstem. It should be pointed out,
o ever, that t solution preparation for this method
is much mo e time consumin than w s
ot solutions inv sti t d.
case for the
30-
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DISCUSSl IJ D CONCLU'lOI'S
rom the results attained in this work, it s eems
that t e Iodide-Citrate lethod is the most satisfactory
for separation of inclusions from r -co in~ot iron.
These inclu ions p arently are chemically reacted upo ,
or other~ise contaminated, or both, during electrolysis
or c ernic 1 dissolution of the iron in the other baths
hich ere elected for t is ork. It cannot be defi-
itely stated t at tle Iodide-Citrate olution ~i'ture
provides the optimum method of separation, bec use a
1imi ted number of solutions e e Lnve s t i gat-e in t.h i s
ork It can onl be stated that of the methods tried
this one se med to live the best results. easons for
t is conclusion re based both on the appearance of the
r idue nd mor es ecially on the sharpness of the lines
in t e - ay diff ct·on pattern. point of interest
e i t.he hatic indication of the need for care and
prec utions in nalyzing -ray data and in the selection
of Ie initial solutio1. The presenc of contaminants
in tt r s ue i a likely possibility, and their pre-
s nc m s an ly i of -ray data more difficult and
1 0 itiv •
etallo h·c 11y, it is possible to see a rather
t· c t· 10 ation of a c rt in amo nt of
n t i bound ies. Gener"' 11y, th se are
p t c 11 0 ately t same size. On t e othe
-31-
hand, the larger po tion of the inclusions is found dis-
t ibut d at random throughout tie grains, and seems to
ho no particula size preference. They do seem to
r ch a limit in m ximum size, and from this maximum
d cre s in siz, so that the finest are almost indistin-
uis ble at t Ii rest a nification attainable with
Ii t icro cope.
ith reg d to s pe, the inclusions (particularly
ins·de th grains) e rou hly circular in cross section
n t r ~fore, apparently solidify as spheroids in the
on mat i on ere 0 served which showed any parti-
cul o.et ic ~ pe, nd it seems logical to conclude
t t t e olidification of t e iron occurred in advance
o t olidi ic tion of tIe inclusion m terial. This
o i ·fic tio 0 i elusions, after th t of t hs
o co pI t, e ,t t the iron 11u b corne
t t e 1 e proportion of the inclu-
o i 01ten ta.t , hence, t. eir a sump-
o eo
i t e Ive eem to be practically
ri,th no viden e ofs ruetu
o t ei pe iphe i s as mig t
o ell t t.he urface of t e
0 ch vior 0 tl e
co lC iv -v·d nce 0
t Ie to b
0
, 4· t i3
3
compound is inherently ferro-magnetic, possibly the pe-
culiar ferro-magnetic behavior of 'rmco iron as reported
by rthur ood , Jr.20 might well be expected.
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SUGGESTI r. S FOrt F'UR Tl-IER INVESTIGATION
1. Further studies mi ht be made concerning the COlTlpO-
sition of all the inclusions, both in the grain
boundaries nd ithin the grains themselves.
difference in composition bet~een these two might
be noticed.
2 0 Study additional solvents, both chenn caI and electro-
lyt·c.
3. The effect of different conditions might be studied
to deterr line th opt.Lrnumextraction corid i,tions.
3
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